
 

 

 

 

Holiday Shopping 2019 
How do customers shop sales during the Holiday season  

Goal(s) 

● To get a better understanding of how customers shop during Major Shopping 
Holidays 

● To learn what customers expect to see while shopping during the holidays  
 

Questions 
1. Can you tell me a little bit about Black Friday weekend and Cyber Monday? Did 

you do any shopping? / Did you purchase anything? 
2. Can you tell me about what you bought/when/ and where? 
3. Were these products ones you had been waiting to purchase?  
4. Did you buy anything that you hadn’t planned to buy? What/why? 
5. Did you notice anything different shopping on these days compared to other 

days?  
6. How did you find out about all the Black Friday and Cyber monday deals? Was 

there any site /store you liked more than others? 
7. If you shopped for any holiday sales, did you shop in-store or online?  
8. Who gave you a great holiday shopping experience?  
9. Was it on a laptop, mobile app or mobile website?  
10. Was there anything that surprised you? 
11. What do you consider the holiday shopping period to be?  
12. When does it start / end? 
13. When do you start making your holiday purchases? 

 

 

 

Highlights & Key Takeaways  
When & how do people start shopping:  

● First think about shopping a few months in advance  

 



 

● Then come back 1-2 weeks before the big “day”  
● Add items to cart or list that they may want  

○ Come back day of to look at price drop and purchase  
● Felt like there were new deals every day  
● Some have physical notes while others used notes in their phone  
● Browsing passively on thanksgiving  

○ Browsing in bed weeks leading up to black friday  
 
Marketing:  

● Amount of emails caused anxiety  
○ “Felt like they came every hour” 

● Ads, emails, and marketing was overwhelming  
● Marketing started earlier this year  

○ Been around since halloween -- “it's awful”  
● This year for this first time ever - people got texts with deals and texts 

reminding them to shop 
 

 
Deals & Sales  

● Many use or search for promo codes online & try them out  
○ If it doesn’t work, they are okay with it because they went searching for 

the codes 
● Skeptical when things are 70% off  

○ 30-40% off is a “good deal”  
● Even after purchasing, browse all weekend to see deals  

○ “Is this deal the best deal?” 
○ “Is a better deal coming in two days? 

 
Thoughts & Feelings:  

● Almost everyone used the word OVERWHELMING -- they felt overwhelmed by 
the sales or by everything that was going on and all of the marketing and emails 
they were receiving  

● Once products purchased, people felt accomplished and joyful  
 
Other notable thoughts:  

● If they needed items 1-2 months prior but were able to live without until black 
friday, waited to make the purchase  

● People who went into physical stores, loved the holiday feel  
● Stores had a more holiday feel than a sale feel  
● In stores, there was a sense of community - seeing others shop 
● Would look at what others bought to see if it was something they might want 
● Sense of competition in a friendly way  

○ This person has this in their cart, there's one left -- maybe i need it too 
● “It’s all about the hunt”  
● “Something about the season makes you want to spend money”  



 

● “Pre-black friday” sales (what we call early access) feels gimmick-y -- sales 
dont seem genuine  

Documents & Materials  
Touchpoints Doc 
Participant Info 
Question/Interview Guide 
Screener Questions 
 

Links to Notes Taken:  
Alyssa 
Michon 
Kate 
Amy 
Jamie  
Melissa 
Kathleen  
Kiesha 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1L8W7tp2WcxO2EvMYatMzqKPOJawbeRXKZCute4zClyw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1L8W7tp2WcxO2EvMYatMzqKPOJawbeRXKZCute4zClyw/edit#gid=1085527896
https://docs.google.com/document/d/108W2GYScTcEcu5txBWov_jTTYQArnIO4kqnCSyqofek/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GMUQgvtcyzZAIp86q8RvzJK7TU4BubZWumDaWpzMXG4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TcCOaEzmiiKj5JFqdEpVSJv2ctlBq3LRo1jY5ASyeM8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yqCQliZabjv7zBbUKDJOCOww_G-zSGWnpeZ8pzP-5AA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jLIjIhBwhWsrT0toAtUzbLTqNmbduQfAR_elqPaAZ9s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bXT4rtiJ0BLOWMeY6qqxEbnWvQ10PuTeYyqff9KdfwE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oOaWm0wwlgzSFllZqBZbG8Eu0Nk3SanqERMaNRdAtWw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LIgBpwoucbsXyD4MP_bt2rxDDXJZzKs2tjQGsvalmvA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E0s9qd-MKYofMi23NDzZAAl95yAloeHfcrXXdXQLWF0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18bV-ZyEz1qMkIdEF3KaYko6T9EGyHv-CFVI59NI1Fcw/edit?usp=sharing

